
SIDES
SAUTÉ ED KALE F  $6
SAUTÉ ED CORN F  $6
BRUSSELS SPROUTS F  $6
SHISHITO PEPPERS F  $6
SUCCOTASH F  $6

FRIES F  $5
BLUE CHEESE FRIES F  $6
SWEET POTATO FRIES F  $6
ORGANIC POTATO CHIPS F  $5

CRACK KALE F  $5

BURGERS

JUICY LUCY F  $12
beef short rib blend patty stuffed with pimiento 
cheese; caramelized onions, bibb lettuce, tomato, 
spicy pickles, special sauce on a sesame bun

BLUICY F  $12
beef shobeef short rib blend patty stuffed with crumbled blue 
cheese; red onions, arugula, tomato, pickles, special 

sauce on a sesame bun
WHITMANS CLASSIC F  $8

beef short rib blend patty, seared onion, bibb lettuce, 
tomato, new pickles, special sauce on a potato bun

THE HOUND F  $12
applapplewood smoked bacon infused patty, arugula, 
smoked gruyere, potato crisps on a potato bun

THE MANGOLD F  $12
beef brisket blend patty, melted cheddar, red onions, 
horseradish cream sauce on a toasted sesame bun

PB&B F  $9
beef short rib blend patty, peanut butter, applewood 

smosmoked bacon on a potato bun
SPICY PATTY F  $12

beef short rib and brisket blend patty blended with 
habanero, jalapeño, and serrano peppers; avocado, 
arugula, pickled red onions on a sesame bun
GREEN CHILI BURGER F  $12

beef shobeef short rib blend patty, house-made green chili 
relish, provolone cheese, pickled red onions, 
avocado, arugula on a sesame bun
PATTY MELT F  $12

beef short rib blend patty, smoked gruyere, cheddar, 
american cheese on Blue Ribbon Pullman bread, 
served with house-made chips and a pickle
HIGHLINE HANGER BURGER HIGHLINE HANGER BURGER F  $14
hanger steak blend patty, caramelized onions, 

arugula on a toasted sesame bun 
LAMB BURGER F  $14

lamb blend patty, goat or feta cheese, red onion, 
arugula, mayonnaise on a toasted sesame bun
BACON, EGG & CHEESE F  $11

beef shobeef short rib blend patty, applewood smoked bacon, 
fried egg, american cheese on a potato bun
TURKEY BURGER F  $12

ground turkey with minced shallots cooked in sesame 
oil; avocado, sprouts, cilantro mayo on a sesame bun

VEGGIE BURGER F  $12
zuczucchini, carrot, green pea, and red bell pepper 
blended patty, arugula, tomato, special sauce served 

on a potato bun

$2
bacon
avocado

smoked gruyere
sautéed mushrooms

fried egg
ssweet peppers & onions

pimiento

$1
jalapeño

american cheese
cheddar
swiss cheese
blue cheese
pprovolone
spicy relish
peanut butter

ADD TO ANYTHING

CHEESESTEAKS & CHICKEN
EAST VILLI CHEESESTEAK F  $13

chip steak, sautéed onions, melted american cheese, 
on toasted hoagie roll, served with fries
GRILLED CHICKEN CLUB F  $12

ggrilled free-range chicken cutlet, applewood smoked 
bacon, bibb lettuce, tomato, pickles, special sauce, on 
a toasted sesame bun, served with chips or crack kale

MAMA’S BOY F  $12
pulled free-range chicken, coffee bbq sauce, 

fennel-jalapeño slaw, on Blue Ribbon Pullman bread, 
served with chips or crack kale
CHICKEN ON GREENS CHICKEN ON GREENS F  $12

grilled free-range chicken breast, served on a bed of 
sautéed kale or baby arugula, parmesan cheese, 

house-made lemon oil dressing
GRILLED CHEESE F  $9

smosmoked gruyere, cheddar and american cheese on 
Blue Ribbon Pullman bread, served with a pickle & 

house-made chips
BLT F  $7

applewood smoked bacon, lettuce, tomato, 
special sauce, on Blue Ribbon Pullman 

bread

SALADS
WEDGE SALAD F  $7

iceberg lettuce, house-made blue cheese dressing, 
applewood smoked bacon, croutons
WHITMANS HOUSE SALAD F  $7

iceberg lettuce, roasted red peppers, red onion, 
tomato, house-made vinaigrette
KALE SALAD KALE SALAD F  $9

fresh kale, golden raisins, shallots, parmesan
 cheese, house-made lemon dressing, croutons
BRUSSELS SPROUT SALAD F  $9

shredded fresh brussels sprouts, dried cranberries, feta 
cheese, shallots, house-made red wine vinaigrette 

***add grilled chicken to any salad for $5

BOWL OF LOCAL PICKLES F  $5
FRIED PICKLES F  $6 
SHISHITO PEPPERS F  $6
LOCAL BEER SAUSAGE F  $7

served with spicy mustard & caramelized onions

STARTERS

www.whitmansnyc.com


